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MOU for Worlds first Online
Centre of Excellenceunder CSR Programby Quanturn Learnings

=-:'andum of Understanding is being executed on 29th November 2022 between l"l,,is

-,- - -^- -:arnings. A Microsoft-GTP (Global Training Partner)and Certiport CATC and NASSCO*1
: - - . j. s Prime Partner, having its Registered office at 193, 3Rd Floor, Vinobhapuri, Lajpat

. ._:'- '.:,'",Delhi-Lt0O24 and represented by Mr. Sandeep Giyyan JJethani (Director lnstitutional,
-. ::--.::ir ) hence for purpose of MOU known as 'Delivery Partner' and(College Name)' :-::,may lnstitute of Management & Technology, S & 9, Knowledge Park - ll,
-'=.:=r Noida, Uttar Pradesh represented by Vice Chairman Mr. Aayush Mangal & Director
-- :"--- i:nrma hence for purpose of MOU known as "Resource Partner/ College".

-. -.".:'i,'crld's first online Quantum Learnings Centre of Excellence, resource partner would get
-- :-'=" ::cgrams mapped and bundled with Certifications through its CATC, for exams of

" -':;:ii,Apple,Autodesk, lBM,Adobe,MississippiStateUniversity,UniversityofTexas,intheir
-- -,::-e same wouid be available for students from all streams like IT/CS, ECE, E&TC, EEE,

.--.- :z:,Crvil, Archicture, Commerce, Finance, Marketing etc, in online/offline mode.

: , - - : -: j :c:nll1itment is for minimum 300+ students breakup of the same is below

:: - -,nimum commitment of 200+ stlidents fees is Rs.

-::'- 'rgs Certlfication in Hybrid mode
:-- ^';rnrum commitment of L00+ students fees is Rs.

-.:'- igs & Microsoft certification in hybrid mode

L75O/- all inclusive with Quantum

L750/- all inclusive with Quantum

:=: 
=;:ch execution in Hybrid mode it's mutually decided that trainer would visit college for

=,-i-:'.:m I hours within which 3 slots for the batches would be provided by college/university.

: - : :. :. iation f or each batch is around 30 to 40 hours.

: : . - =' :. -lder COE Mentor buddy Portal :
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Resume writing lnterview Prep Communication
Linden profile creation

Technical Prep resources
Available through
mentorrbuddy.com

Learning resources for Aptitude prep on
Available through
mentorrbuddy.com

Company Specific Mock test prep Resources on
mentorrbuddy.com

Available through
mentorrbuddv.com

Connect with Microsoft lmagine Cup project

competition Microsoft lnitiative

td



i;.;ulry Development

=rrgrams

-=:':ation & MIE

Free Live Online Faculty Development
Programs by Quantum Learnings on various
subject matters offered throughout the
year with participation certificates

Quantum Learnings

Free connect and participation in the
Microsoft lnnovative educator trainings
and free recognition and achievement
badges o completion of the MIE program

Microsoft initiative -

connected through

Quantum Learnings

Microsoft GTP

- I , ' ." ii jr' ::culties under the MOU for COE & MSP

i *-+ 'i=iire of the MOU will be for minimum 3 years. i.e. from 29th Novemb er 2OZZTo 29th November 2025,

:. -a- ar!ed after iwo years.

: .. ,', i be conducted in live Online/Hybrid mode as per the online batch slots provided by
^^-^:^-^

- : - -=allllllBS.

-,, --- =arnings will provide a list of programs available for each year for the college to choose

: ---:t-.of trainingswouldbekeptineveningsaftercollegehoursoronweekends,students
-- -:::'feredslotstochoosefrombasedontheirconvivencetheycanchoosetheslotsfromthe

. - -' . : -: .,:ed by Quantum Learnings.

. - -= .. ,'.:rid be issued a participation certificate for each program they are enrolled in and a

- - :. : - certificate once they complete their goal assigned by college.

-. .:= ,', be communicating about the goals to be set for their students from the respective

- : - : - . -- : -:s based on the level of students.

-- ..=,, oedecidingandallocatingtheprogramsforstudentsof eachyearbasedontheprogram
' -'-, l:r !y Quantum Learnings.

,. =.= ,. re able to generate a consolidated student performance report for each student as per
' . '- ---,: a . ailable in mentorrbuddy.com
-. ::': :i QTIANTUM LEARNINGS Centre of Excellence, college would get access to

= -.---.-lJi.com a smartAl based placementand aptitude preparation portal.
::r:-iaE PARTNER College/University" will get campus wise COE license for student's faculties
- i -: - - " ---= tcial strength in the campus.'"..-: ' s:-::nis voiuntarily opts for lnternational certification most exams are conducted in
- . -'-:r-: :;cl';ever if the same is conducted in offline mode the, resource partner would
: - -: :-: :::essary infrastructure, like labs with computers, LCD projectors, internet etc. and--' " .-. --'tr:'cn i,,'ould allocate time slot for the execution of the same as per mutual consent.
- - - :=. :'C=t,flcation and other related services are subject to revision as per the policy and

- : ..:: :-= :l ;mpact of dollar price or any change in state or central govt taxes as and when
i - , -.- - -:.',:.:r, same would be updated on the portal well in advance.
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:- :., ^-:-: :: :. :',ace 75%in advance and 25%on completion of the course.
:' --: I,il. ls foi'entire campus and in future will be extended to other departments for same or
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For

ir1 a nga I may I nstitute of
Management & Technology Mr. Sandeep Giyyan JJethani

--

Vice Chai

MIMT

Witness

Name: Dr. Geeti Sharma

Director, MIMT

= :r *.*ant*m l*arningt *
Head i nstitutional Collaboration

Witness

Name: Mr. Tushar Jethani

Designation: Co Founder

Signature

Date:24. n.>2--

Mr. Aayush
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